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Thisr'chariy ta these pour slaves -was unbound- were seany ministers of the Gospel, that put guire spoke thetrnth when he said, 'If it were the
Thérharty o tnse oorslaes ws uboud- wre o mny imstrs pei b laat timnethat he was to stand ont the door of that

ed, and these slaves seeing their charity became on a certain kind of dress and avery oten weni Hanse ha would·raise ist warning vaice l no exag.
christians. And thus the church commenced one of hese miaisters of te Gospel had a pass, gerated worde, bu- solemnly and asinerely, and de-

amongst the humble, amongst the poor, and be took the liberty of briang iii his wife aed clare on the authority of those who fait the pulse of

amogstailares. ' The poor you will. bave- al- children upon the pass. And then the pass had the people of Ireland, that there was sncb disjoatant

wasawih yeup sayd Christ. to be taken fron ail. Sa En the Siates, if tisey and dissatisfaction in that country that othing but

* Vlhen Constantine was converted, he gave exempted miaisters of the Gospel, as t ey calijnst iaws ceeld turhethertea.Tsacf the peopl towards
iminense possessions ta the charch. He gave them ail, there would be a vast number mdeed, ie G a r. T PKn
lis own palace of Lateran, as it is called to-day, that would put on this certain dress, and calling Mi. Masdir, M P., O STRIKES.-M SrMonial,
andlso the adjoiing palace of magnificent di- themselves ministers of the Gospel. Sa, you M.. bas decvered w lecture on iTrad s Strikes eait

and Artisans.' Na commaricat i t!,Mr. Senior'sa e-i
mnesions called alse Constantine palace, and see, the true ministers ci the Gospel are net re- doace before the Irish District Oommittee in the

*Qffered it to the church. It was the frst very cognised amongst ail those that are preachers.- leuse ofoOommons, dweit open the tatistics on Dr.
grand church the christians had in Rome ; it is It is one tiumg ta preach, it is true ; but itais Hlocks report o Inise combiatieons. and cen.

calld tse cures aiSt.John Latera or tbe anotiser tlsîng ta ho a priest, ta offer up tlice cl eided b>' pointieg ont oeecauseocf out waat et an.
calleiltbe church of St. JhLare lyterprise-the conceit, idiheness, and exteavagance of
Constantine . Basilica. He gave 1,000 marks of Sacrifice of Christ. the sans ofe ur merchants. The right honorable

gold, and .30 000 marks of sîlver, with a revnue Now, my dear triends, the Catholie Chtrch is gentleman bit the right nail on the bead t Lthe fol-

of I4.000 pence and lands n nCalabria. The called by St. Paul the piliar and grQund of trulib. lowing passageac
historian testifiei, tbat from the ancient manu- It keeps up its steady progress throughout this caion omidler classes do nt give a practical dn-

scritts cation ta their chiltiren. A ricb farmer, for instance
scripts of the Roman Church, it appears, that world of s nend ignorance and strife -points te never thinks of educating hie sorn for trade (hear,
Constantine gave to the baptiste-y. of Laterai, truih, tels the truth, is not afraid of princes or earj. His only idea is o mako a lawyer, or at.

which ts attached ta the Canstanltine Basilbca, so people, and in the midst of this great confusion of tornpy or doctar of bim. Almost every young man

many houses and lands not only in Italy but aise ideas of right and wrong when sociely is, as it wbû bas gone .o te Cathet nivercty bas e er
in Siedly, Africa, and Greece, that the annual were, covered with the plague fron bead te foot nitbainto the Ome achoa or become an attor-ý1 n ey o, barvister. Our mrchants, meny et whetn
revenue anieunted ta 30,39 4 marks of gold.- It is a glorious thing to belUeve tisat the true Ca ar very wealthy, are geuerally mera money-lenders

-Each Emperor successively increased this patri- tholie church of Gud, steadily adieres to viat is They will rvest a few hundred ponnds in mines or

mony, and tie bishops of Ronie, though poor right, and teaches lier children, as Jesus Christ in some aother bazardous speculation, but they ne-er1

themselves, stood in need of all these riches, for tld lier ta teach them, ail things that are. rigit- they ver tk ofr iing e peir frtbousands in a fac-
b - ; tory (lu ar, hear). They prefer -a steady incresa

the purpose of sending missionaries, as they were Again ie says to her, ' I aim vith you all days, from shares in railways or bank stoet t the labor
doing Irougout ithe world, and educatine the thveIothecnsummatinefie wtireorld.' of ral commerce and manufactures. Why la this ?
clergy for tire church, supplyung the wants of the May God grant that we renain faithful to ou: Because, like lue French noblesse, ie regard con-

poor and the widow, and giving hospitality o the ch'urcih, and net ashamed of the doctrine of nection with manufacturing pursuis as low and vul-

Catholic Bishops, who were driven from their Jesus Christ, and when the world persecutes andt9"g anr s erde oa oe r business mr, as rea rastou bavaeruade a very niederate aura, retire tram
Sees by the Arians and otiers. But we wdl see calumniates, tie true Lord w-.l eheer our bearts, trade, art seem te forget that there are better ways

in another lecture, what use they made of this aed we wili glory at the iden et te heour of death of spending lifp. than idienes oi amusement (hear,
immense weailth in sustaininrg and rebuildmng, I that we have been faitifi ta tae church and te hear, and apple.se>. Sir, the grea est of our obsta-

might say, Rome, ater its being devasted by the teacbug-s of Jesus Christ ; and the cburch, chas t pride, that miserable and irrationai feeling
the Barbz1rians. In the year 330 the Emperor i return for our fideliy, mil console us witht e ruta ouethidg isw and degrading in indus-ttrielBarirsrias.s. luithe yearsfthe ebLdop.preuuîs.

uitted Rome and establisied tLe seat of bis that holy and cbeermng sacrament of extreme and the parent of poverty.n

Empire ta Constantinople. Here we miglit stop unction whicl ahe administers ta ter chldren fr D , Feb. G. -t has been alleged that capital
and from this point, we might show tisat what theecngigeessntvfedheir sînsrand tor tisechig is netirvesteG. -Ttrcasti iin coaequece ofthie hart
was then termed the papal states or patriinony of te tshem the bappiness of heaven. and violent corduct- of the working classes in our
St. Peter had its commencement. It Las now itowns. Mr. Mousell, LP., referred to this allegation

Jasted 1,500 ynrs, and hy tise wouderful dis- ¯- - ain a letter te Generai Sir Thomas Larcom, Under-
jastd L00 ear, ad b t wo 1s I RI SH I N TE LL I G E N C E. Secretary to the Lord- Lieatenaut, and in consequience

pensationof tie providence of God, it has seen of this letter Sir Thomas requested Dr. Neiisoan Han-
lthe rise and the fait of many, many an empire, cock ta inquire jute the subject. Dr. Haucock is a
and tsat it would be contrary te reason, to pru- 1.CATHoLcITY IN CONNEARA.--n Lady day, barribter, who bas conductd severa.l oter important

dence, for the Pope ta give up these dommions Thursdgy last, it was most edifying te behcId so aiquiries on stati3tical mattera, te which he bas

d that wereacquired,Éta tveto entrusted to him for many bundreds of the faithful approach the railings given speciai attention for years, as a leading mm-a c in ie parochial Catholic church and the Convent of the Dublin Statistcal Socety. The result ofthis
tise purpose cf sustaining bisips, priests, an o eth aSisters of Mercy to receive the Blessed Sacra- investigat!on la the present instance is most satis-

isionres, througbout lthe world, ani is owniment cf the Euchsrist. Hed we net witnessed te factory, and is well calculated to ramove any irant
liberty and dignity at home. . eight we could scarcely credit the fact tram the lips of confidence that may exist in the minds of English

us tiat E land shouud ofauother. For nearly half an hour was the Very capitalists, with regard Io the character and conduct
Suppgose, is aete gp bec Rev. P. McManus, the zealous Parish Priest, admin- of the working classes in our towns. He has found

istering the Communion in the chureb, whilst the that the total number of persons carged during ten
smali isiand. Suppose some one acted on tbat exemplary Curate, the Rev. P. Walsh, was equally years ending in 1863 with offences connected with

principle, and presentei ibeinseles before the occupied in the Convent. Never did we witness combinatione or conspiracies te raise the rate of

queen or ler Prey dCunil, and sai eUSÉat more communicants at the altar in Tuam.-Cu. wîges n rIreland i C, or an average of about sis
Q r imit patnot. per annera, and of these oly 2, or about two par

give up these possessions. This is tee small a au. annum, were conicted. It appears, also, fre the
island ta wield such a power. It is not riglit.- If we could only make Ireianu rlke Eogland andj prison :eturs that tire artisans of Ireland are remark-
We ii ake it fren ou. Would not al Eng- Scotland, we should have really achieved thatr ably free from crime in comparison with the rest of9e wit t r bt Leswhich or ancestors thoughttey bad accompsbed the popula*.un. The Beifas Linen Trade circulsr
lishmen bristle int arms to preserve t.erhomesjbythe accupation of sa many islands, and te foun- for aay, 1864, ates that tie nber e poerl
and dominions? Would they be satisfied, if the dation ofso many colonies, We should have given linen factories bai increased between 1S59 and that
Queen were ta humble berself and say ' Yes, a reas extension te our Enmpire. The ;rish problem date from 28 te 42, and thiere as a furtber increase1
take it 7 They>' wouhld be borrfed atthe idea, presses more and more every day for a solution, and in 1864 t so that the nUmber of powerlooms now in
and yet it ls expected that the Pope in bis de- even day ils unspeakable imprtancUste is estimated ai 10,000. Of course, bandloos r

more and more home te us. It is very natural that w displaced in large numbers by this process,
minmions miust y;eld ta those unjust men arounti under such circumtauces our statesmen and Our throwing many families out of employmaent. Yet n r
him-K~ing robbsers-and « say ' Yes, take these Legislature should eagerly grasp at the slightest in- he twoe trying transition yeans, 18c3 anti 1S3, only
possessions that were given me te support my dication of returuung prospertty, and struggle bard ione persan in the whole of Ireland was convicted of t

dignity, my honor and liberty, te support the te persuade themselves tisai thy anc rawing near deiroying machines or goods ain the proceas of manu-t
r, y tf ti te the goal of their wisbes. Ireland has been long facture..

poor, and tohaveRome the home ofte op~1 in a state of the imost melancholy depression. She îreland bas not made such rapid progress in ns-
pressed.' He inay well turn t Napoleon ond Las bad a succession o bad harvests, a calamity ioua. we1ith as great Britain The grestst progress
Say, 9 We gave your uncle an asylum here, and which in a country possessing se humid a climate ta theatlter country bas bee under the beads of
perhaps you yourself -may yet require the same ought not toa be viewed dwh surprise or with sny quarries, mines, in warks, and raiwys, irbich

kindeese at our hands-give us leave te exercise pecu tar dismay ; but those bart barvests have not produccd £.000,000 sterling in1 s15, and £18,000,- 1
only reduced Ireland to a point te whiech il was 00 su s185C. Bu:tin these elements of progress Ire-

our hospitaity, and be ie representaîre of a hoped ase was never li>ely to fali, but they have land as net the ssame natural advantages.. The 
ta mortal men.' I to not Lknow anything more aise disclosed te us the narrow, and precarious basis streets of Dublin are paved, and tse houses of Dub- b
preposterous than the idea that the Pope must on which sucis ptosperity as she as appears ta be lin roofed, with Stones and slates brought from Wales d
yield humblyb is dominions gven him, entrusted feundea. England bas undergone a great calamity, while the pipes for the Dublin Waterworks are inu-

wbich Las hardly touched frelanad at ail, in the an ported from Glasgow, and nearly all the coals con-
hm for bis own support, an or i genera or nihilation of the supply et cotton from the United sumed in Irelasndgre sipped frl'm Bngai ecaIenen
der and support of is church. Ve w iituri States ; but so wide is the basis on which our pr 9- 1onegreat diffrence in railway traffic The quantity
&pon this subject again, (not upon the subject r perity rests, and so many elemqnts of compensation :t merchandise and minerals carried on railways in r
have ust been speaking cof) but upon the Roman toes such a calamity bring with it, that we nave 1863 wes in England and Wales 0,012 trone per mile,.
See upon the Temporahties cf tie Pope, the escaped, certainly nt waithout iccal snufernng, but in otland, 8,275 tons ; and in Ireland, only 1,004p

. without any serions impediment ta the onward tons per mile. From these facts Dr. Hancuck drawsrea2on why the PoPe should be kept in position march afour prosperity. But hor different is the te coneinson tha the backwardness of Ireland in
free Sovereoign, as a Sovereign Pontiff, an case with Ireland. She bas been, by a few bad bar tan brnceson aneuaraiss, to aelarg lu
asa evt3gr man>' branches of manufacture arses, teasavan>' large t

expouader of gribt and wro-ng, te tell the erring vests, completely arrested on h er crard course, extent, from the absence of natural advantages, aid
r eswhen they were wrong, te encourage and if the cessation of Ibis calamity bas brought her is not tracablase tlthe bail and iolent conduct of

princesslice k icome relief it ta as yet very slight and very partial. the woking classes in towns, Who. if considerately i
them tat sufler perseçution or Ju e aWe think, therefore, that Goveernmert was not well treated, will, hte douts not, be found as industriousI

There is anetier proposition to which we advised in challeuging by s distinct paragraph in *ad decile labourers as th inhabitants of sny otherd
wish te direct your attention. The Pope con- the Address a decideon of Parliaient in the subject country. e saya:-

-demnthose thatsa the priests of the Catholi Te indications cf tie return of prosperity are se 'The example of Belfast, where difficultiesbetweenp
- sligb that they are, te a vision not preternaturally employers and erployed rarely or never occur, ap-Church should go ta wark, sisttticarry arms, abarpened by official anxities, searcely perceptible mpeosta me to be conclusive on this bead. The ex-

should be burdened with hoe burden of the and eten were tels otherwise, it may buquestioned1traordinary prosperity of the Mining Company of Ira- i

state. whether it is Wise fer Goverament to take to itself land shows that even in minerais, in which freland t
tha credit for natural events when occuring in oe is apparently most deficient, ty judicious manage-t

I can prove from thecOld Testament, fram tie direction, when 15 would of course repudiate the re- I ment, a large profit can be reslised. As the revival t
rommand of God that the Levites were not or- sponsibility for ther wien occurring in nother. If of the woolen manulacture appears thus teobe baseda
dained-they dare not, except in cases of the the Government is not ready te accept bli.me ta on the use of Ireland's natoral advantages iu wool, a
greatest emergency, go ta battle ; and the aw bad harroveats, neiti horld it sueratetirtgate te in waterowea, and an turf, tie trade adts n o a *a

of the choren ,tisbat the priest should refrain itseit any creait for g oo e<s. We do not, there Igreat extension, and may, with the rising price of
ooe luat, ifois bad tre wonder that this declaration, iatroduued ]i coal te b expected in Yurkshire, from its increased a

from tblooduIn fact, if a person stains bi ands theceria Speech, cille forth the ausua spec- coî3umption and exportation, very possibly enter
in blood, the blood .of bis neighbor, lue is then tacle lu tse Goret tmes ot an andment te the t succesul compettiou wth the English menu-
irregular, cannot be a priest, and if he be a pries Address-an amenment whichr, thong supported fcture of trish ool. The effect of th e facihity oft
he can ne longer presume wih blood-stained witbh ile ability', sud defeat b>y a large maj-rity, tintencourse created by' steamboats and ratiways,

ofe hpteîs ol> drsa id neverthtetess, tva doubt net, very' ratithful!ly ex ae in concinwth the competition createdi byands to erup em• presa he prevailig state et Iris piioan. The froc tade, f to make the pnrsperity o ea coniry 
Thsere are tisree kiis of unmunmties, real per- tiruita isre cannat too soon or o distincty recog depen o the future on the natural advantages i

sonat, and- local immnunity' cf sacredi things andi jnize the tac t that it ls not thse business ef Gavera- Iwhicbh tpessesses, and omn uhe wise and akilfrul usei
m onasltee anti covet ar to tise mentrto :nake Ireland or run>' other cenitry prosper- whuichis l made et themi. Now that iba edrucationc

places, m ous., ace In thestaes tisa patient -ministers te bitm. anti good conduct of tisa labourers have beeni aecured
service et Godi. Thora are rosi possessions sait. Thse prosperity' ot a people mast 'oa the work and the existence cf a large amount et capital tin tbsel
given te God, lantis, anti thiugs of thsat descrmp- cf thsat people, and can nover be the work et teir coruntry to ample>' lthem bas been abowa, it is obhi- S

tien, tisai are noct ta be puti te profane uses, socu. Government. Gorernmentrs, therefore, shouldi ne:- aoua that ihe aseertatinmient et tisa exact value efth b

lar purposes; andi there are persons consecratedi eher ha praised fer tise prosperi ty' no blamedi for thse .naturel eadvantages cf Iraeand, sand tisa adoption ef
ta Godi anti thsese shculd ha exempt tram thse advenait>' et their peophe.-- Ttrnce. plans cf tise wissi sud best use ut them, must de-

f th tt tPu a We bave nanan ahared the feeling et that portion Ipeîîd an the, knowledge, eangy, send wisdon et tise
ordinar>' burdens of tssae. ysau of etheb IrishPress whichs resents the mention et any> Ilanudowners anti the capitahets.'
ltat thsose mihtating mn thse service of Godi shouldi facts or figures evincing an improenment te tte con- Theis oin srptdi e tDel Eprn ft
mot be mixedi up with seciar purssuits '; andi ise dimon af Irelandt, as .ri msuch, or a wnrng, anud th oing ta r- otet .h .ai axresc
chancis of Godi does net ivsis H-is rninisters to qutsevrtact capable et bearing an opposi'e ths ongura inuet wr hel atCutt

exercise tradies or . engage ta buinss mWy ? osrcin natn f xlainan-rtaoh Wexfordt coast on the bodies of tour mon and a boyi
ecuetise business of ties wvouldi take away' Nothing can happen to lreand thtat la tee good for washedi ashoare on tisa preceding day', whoe wena iden-

bieca u-nnsfa esriee oi nitse our desire. Considecring tise dreadtinl sutrerings tifieda.s betùngin te the bark stintinga-bilitoreent!> ~
termdrmteservice ofscs ie' hat re od, ant e tishrodrn uwini lte land bas passad, it would be ireir wreck.ed on tLe Bhackwater bank. otne of t'be bodies -

s eie isbtey sourender tonte hiLde nigh impossible for any ona with any' trust ta Pro- jas ftund to ha that of te captain cf the barki.
of od.The shuldbe olyunt th Lodvidence net teoexpect that anme comrpon!atmg uud- Yerdicts ta acuordanse with the facts wrere retrurned

given 10t prayer, mediîtation, andi admmnisira- Ivantsas to some cxtant shoult Lare and theru ha At Atrklowv a caskrtet f spces, in amount £500, alse i
UjiI t discoverabte. We Lana no wuish te make the leatasat ceonaigalream ntnbiiads-l

tien cf tise sucramients. I atrue in he neigis- et themî. We cnly wish tisat theya wer men oira evi-î caities, haeenn aecurgd b amth be Cog ad une-
ing repubbie, the priests are conscrieted tike the tient and more certain. Bat te pretend thsat thse cunscbaveCoband erd apth Calor gur.Nt, uade- c
ethers. Tise Government argues tisat tise State present condition oftIreland la a legitimate aubject Ile prety hCmoaing eps wahed up fro'the Soui alu
bas no rehigion. il recognisesa ' ail equal before et congratulaticn la its welt-u-ishers, on et pride ho afian prseaer bArmean, mastrecentlyuon lthe Ark. h

si sotr, ts aroey. i w s vry a wenie lau.' If vve eixempt priests, theef as>, me wililn low-bank. Some coas isheirmen also picked up offJe lw. Pp , ylir. Scully says that Ireland is misgoverned because yes
be oblhged to exempt all of them, who call themtb- the Lord-Lieutenant has net a seatl ithe Cabinet, the oast of Arklow a cask of very powerful rom, ,r
selves minsters of the Gospel, and you know or when Mr, Long brmngs forward his remedy, viz., and, running befare the gale of yetedaymadaoWie. P
how many mînmisters there are, working ail othe t abaorb the Lord Lieut. Royal 'tyists by sending reported a regnlar carouse tok place, the inter-
ýweek andpraaching eu Sunday. And, in fac over the Prince of Wales, bu. tr. Scully seoke the ]e awee ad peahin o unay , attruth when he said ' There never was a more dis- ference of the Coastguard being necessary to prevrent fr.

-- hen some -of. the Radroads, recognisig the tatsfie did'Tsera nae uld adma dire the most serious reasulis occurring from the indiscri- aaiafied, discntanted, asd, hLe uud s.td, a mera ue. fte -h ro siit riialydstn e
priest as a public servant, in some respect, giug disaffected feeling in the .country, than existed at s mita osaehtgis ref nati nofthedesat f
about doing good,-and obliged to travel a great the. present tine.' And Mr. Long spoke tire trut et'ToîE or p c
deal to luifil tileir duties- for the visataton of the. wheu he said, 'He felt se ohrrified at tha state o the Attican blachi'-Tracs Cor. ti

• ai owed the Friests the privilege of contry that he was unable adequately to express The largest steamship ever built, not ouly in Wa- m
sick, &., aloetfer hxalf pue- bis indignatior. - A people among tie nobles: n terford, but in Ireland, ii now in a very forward p
péassng over their roads at least price. God'e earth had been defrauded, he believed -in bis state on the stocks at the Septune. Iron.Works ein s
They were, liowever obliged to stop this ; there conscience, by English legislation. Ànd Mr. Illa. hi et:y.- Wacrfor.d NePs.. .tu

Mr. Justice O'Hagan has sent the following vale- near to that of their own Parish Prieste. I stanzeadietory address.to bisalaie conalluents .- ' Wben had bappened in which persons; hnited apon the
my acceptance at a seat on the judicial bench termi- plea of being abont- t e:migrate, disowned upon
nated my political relations.with your burough, I In- landing at the other side of the Atlantic, the tietended at once ta visit my constituency Snd person. that bound them, the man or woman going awayally say 'farewell' ta every one of you. But I feel with some onea ese who, during the passage badthat for the present and in the actua cirmnstVpce. taken bis or ber fancy, because they knew that thewhich bave arisen I must forego my purpose, and marriage in England was not according ta law, andwrite with deep reluctance that last word. Our con- that the Priest who performed it couild not corne
nection bas been brief, but it bas been fruitful.in ho- forward ta prove the fact withont entailing upon
nor and pleasure to me, and I would. fain believenla himself serious consequences. Those who were thus.
substantial benefit ta yourselves. I oolk back upon forsaken had no knowledge whetever of the where-it witb unmicged sasfaction. Yoe sent me ta Par- abouts of their faitbles. partriers, and seldern if everliameat as your rapresentative wbollY unpladged received ûny intelligence es ta their deatb Or Other-
and unfettered save by the promise ai my life and wise, and could not, in consequence, again'contract
the obligations of my conscience. I have not be- marriage. Others again gave felee addrasses, eilhertrayed your ger erous confidence. I bave striven to because one or other of ihe parties was ahceady mar.Le true ta My truist. 1 ha.ve net abaridoned au opi- ried, or bacause there was Borne atier itupedinient
nion or comprormisei a principle or shrunk fron tue Those evils could netbe atau strogy deprecated,
discharge of any public duty. I think I have not and ha should impress upon themr the faet that it was
disbonored your choice in the House of Commons. not alone necessary that parties about to enter into
I am sure I have loyally served you ta the utmost of wedlock should give the namos of the streets in
my power. I have found among yeu dear and de- whieh tehey resided, but asO the numbers of the
vted frieands, fo wha ty bave tormed attachments bouses. Persoapresent at the pubication of auclwhich will ccasa on7y with my being. Those whù baninas sould aise take particular notice of thte
differ from me in political sentiment have given me- streets named, and ascertain whether or net tbeat all times consideration and respect and I rejoice parties resided therein, in order ta prevenu any im-
to know that the support of my political friends was position beig practiced in a matter of such-grave
assured te me by a continuai increase of personal consequence. Then, again, with regard tu mizedaffsction. t pass tao another spbere of effort It is marriages, he could not too strungly speak cf the
one of the noblest in the world, if its opportunities evils that often followed in their train, as they jeu-
be rightly used te secare the ediciency and purity of pardised the faith et Catholtes entering into theo
the administration of justice. Notwithstanding, I and altbOugh h1e himself knew instances in which
pass to it, from a career which was pleasant to me, Protestant husaands were kinder than Catholit ones,
with naturel regret, but with the hope that in it, al- escorting their wives te Mass, and calling for themiso, I may do soma service to the country which I when the Holy Sacrifice was over, and never in any
love. And, now, dear friends, assuring you that of way interfering with the full exercise of their rel.-
Tralee and all its dealings with me I shall ever cher- 1 gious duties, yet the Church was opposed ta mi-ed
ish a grateful memory, I take my leave of yen ith marriages, and they should 'e avided. Wbile on
a full heart, and pray the Almighty God te prosper this subject he must remind them of the beinousness
your good town and bles husa kiadlynpeople. cf Azxy otrage againat the sanct y of the marriage

"Your faithful servaitt, vow. Marriage was typical of tne union that cha3t.
"TomAs O'HAGAs. ed beween Jesus Christ and His C.urch, typecal cf

s'Dublin, 34, Rutland.sqtiare West, Feb. 1." the union between the Godhead and humanity-a
A letter bas been sent from Lord Clanricarde to union consiummated at the Incarnation - and any

the Lord Lieutenant, accompanying an application offence against so holy a Sacrament wae grievous in
to the Treasury for funds ta perfect the drainage of the eitreme. The duties that devolved upon pa.
the Shannon. The memorial is signed by eight or rents with regard te the proper iraining of their
ten Peera, and a number et wealthy commoner pro- ebLiJdren could not be over.estimated, and he be.
prietors, whose lande are annually inundated by the sought those who were blessed with them to dis.
river, in consequence of defects in the weirs, &c. Sir charge those daties ta the utmost of their ability.-
R. Peel gave the proprietors lately a sort of promise They shruld see that their children attended Mass
et assistance from the State revenues, and they are and sloobl, and they aboud lnot e satisfied wità
now pressing their claim. The 1application' is a sending thom, but tbey should always accompany
long document, and goes over the points thal are fa thern. They had in their district excellent aebools
miliar to those interested in the subject. built by a benefactor, and a church, wbich 1hough

The Waterford JJail thus speaks of the increase of it WB net ail he could dosire, yet would aunswer un-
fever in tbat city . 'Our fever ospital ta every day tii a mare sultable building could b provided.-
crowding with new patients, principalty froin the Ty must, however, remernber that many years
town, and disirict fe pullinasa. S o unexpeced co:d net eapse before the edifice in whiih he nowtownw andldslriomof doiin.-,tud Salieexdectet
bas been the increase that Mr. Ryan, workbousei addressed thm would came do , and aready it
master, bad to apply for 20 new blankets, in addi- began to show signs of decay. Por twenty year
tion ta bis present stock, tIo meet the emergency. 'hey had ocenpied the n and had nt
Tho disease presents the features of one cf the most yet freed it from debt-mdeed a large burden was
malignant types of lever.1 still upon it. Ie did thirk that In that particulear

they had not done as mach as they nmight have na-A late number yf :hA Waterfora 2ewe say? AUu- complished: and b must remark that in the collee-sion having recently been made at a public meeting tien made anuually for the building of new churehesin this city ta the number of committals for druuk- in districts too impoveristied of theiselves ta raiseenness, the statisties, from 1sco te 1864, fnurished them, the congregation of St. Joseph's was bchind-by Mlr. Hanraban, clerk of petty sessions, t the ma- hand. The number of Catholicsin. the district was
gistrates, and taken from the court books, maye ho ver fifreen thousand, and what did ibey tbink wasinteresting: -18G0, 721 commitrals i 1801, 749 ; the average Burn paid by them towards this fund 2-182, 1033 ; 1803, 990 ; 1864, 1340. Why, froam one farthing to a halfpenny ver head.-

The body of young M1r. Perase, son of Thomas M. This was net at all wiat it ought t ebe, and thought
Persse, Esq , J.P., of Galway, whose whereabouts that the very poorest of them ought ta be able at
was unknown since the week before Christmas, was least te give a penny. Many places were destitite
recently found at the junction of the Canal with the of churches-he might mention Barrow, where a
river Corrib. A coroner's jury was at once empan- large number of Catholics resided, and where O
nelled and a pos rmorten examination made, at Priest lived within a circuit of fourteen miles. They
which Dr. Brown, uncle of deceased, deposed that (the people of St. Josephs) had a churcah at their
there were no marks whatever of violence ; was pro- very doors, and Cour Priests te mirister te 1heir
bably alive when the got ino ithe water, as there spiritual wants, and they ought te makea snime ac-
was sand under bis nails as if he ad made a strug- knowledgement to Almighty God in token of their
gle te save himself. Martin Morrissy deposed that be appreciation of a blessing wbich others were net sa
was in the neighborhoed of the carial on the Thurs- fortunate as te enjoy. Having referred te the fact
day before Christinas, at twelve o 'clock ;he saw thar not more than two-tbirds of the Catholics of
Mr. Persse with two gentlemen there r Mr. Persse the district uttended Mass on Sundays- a state of
and one of them went into the hanse of a thinge deeply teoe deplored -bis Lordship next no-woman named Sarah Rolmes, neither of them came ticed the statement made at a meeting îately beld,
out during the two hora ha remained there ;he that 17,631 visite had been paid by Scripture readers
heard no scuffle during the time ha was there. Ver- ta Catholics a' their own bouses. Whether this was
dict-Fovnd drowned. the case or not, he could not vouch ; but as cvery

A farmer named Michael Martin was murdered on man's bouse was bis castie, they should, wben visit-
Tuesday afternoon near Lanesborough, in '.e County ed by those Scriptire readers, as they did net desire
Liud!ord. A iorrespondent o !the Diilp .Express te listen te themc, qnietly recuest thern te withdraw,
gives the following particulars of this agrarian out- and then, if they refused compliance, they bad a
rage :-It appears that about 2 oeclock yssterday perfect right te use the powaer the Law pluced in
Martin was working in a fied, wbeu some persan, at thair bands, and eject them, but without undue vio-
presnt unknown, discbarged a gun at hini from be- lence. Those Scripture readers were men paid te
hind a bedge, lodging the contents (bail acd slugs) perform duties which beloun-ged of right ta others
n bis back, causing bis imnediate death. Sotne but those others preferred te !ead pleasurable lives,
time since deceased got possession of a farm of marrying wives whom they chaperoned te fasiion
and out of whicb bis brother, Peter Martin had been able watering places, thus neglecting their legtti-
evricted for non-payment of rent. The two brothers, mate duties. Prom reports of proceedinge at the
t is stated, have since been on bad terras It is police courts, it appeared that Scripture readers
further stated that Peter several times expressed bis were not immaculate, and were on more than crie
determinatliou ta shoot the deceased when an oppor- Occasion proved ta be the fathers of cbildren net
tunity presented itself. This la the only cause at bora i lawful wedlock. Many of ite penl laws
present assigned for tne committal of the murder. that had been passed in times gone by, were now
Peter Martin was immediaîely after the occurence bappily swept away from the statute book, anD Ca-
arrested on suspicion by Sub- nspector MDermott Iolics were comparatively as free as tihe restof the
ad is at present in custody awaiting the result of commurlity. Chb'plaius ald been appcinted ta many
hbe iruest, wbich, I understand, was beld this day, prisons, though there had been found men to oppoce
he particiulars of which have net as yet resched this su just a cuncession-men who were luiot of ibis age,
own. Mr. William C. Roney, county inspector, is but oeught te have lived ome tvo or tbree hndrett
ctiveiy engaged in investigating the case. The years since, Priests were net so readily admitted te
ccuseài bas remained perfectly silent since bis the worhouses, hough no opposition was offered te
rres:. His appearance~ is not all prepossessing t4eir visits ta the fever hospitals, where the visit of
le is about Go years or age. The decensed was only -ninisters of dissenting acts were net fr. quent, and

wbere so many priests had forfeited their lives in the
The grand jury of Le county of Dublin basfotund diecharge of their du ties ; but h need net tell them

rte bills against the prisoner lurpby for the mur- -for they knew it Weil- that their Priests never
er of Lis two sisters hésitated te go where disease'prevailed, whether it

Wo .Lulie ,our.Z rett tl htad were tever, scrletina. or smnall-pox, no mast1er whben
tWestit.onare ora rgr o sae thatiu casdea they were called upon. But Catholes still laoert
f dthituon pwreismgthe workiepîyn durassesnder some disabilities, and they should not rest un-
ng ths tn, owmgua To e waioepoye t dar-. tiI threy enjoyed eqaul privileges wiutui the ret ong te wnte seaon.TheMarcionss f.t Cart their fellow subje cts. They bora their aae et thearde generously contributed e donation of£0 itburden of taxation, sud hadt a right to demaand te be
Christmas for the suffering poor, andi other b enevo-pacdnaleewihtoefohrdnmnton

ent ersns hve entsubsrptonsto te lcalbut this fr eedoma they must obtain by constitutional
lergy. means. There wams one very important .iaing he

would meutien. Ha felt beorni te caution themn
GR.EAT BRITAIN. against leaguirig themselves with secret so..ieties, cf

Tis Bisauo or LITEsEPnc ON MfixED MAutRIAs, whatever tiaiurs they might ho. The Irish Dortion
sEcuasT Socsavms, &c , &c - On Sunday last, the of bis hearers might think that tbose societies' would
Right Rev. Dr. Goss muade his usual triennital visita- he the means ot gaining the indepenidence cf their
ion te st. Josepb's clhurcb, Grosvenor-sîreet, and country. ta this they were miistakeu, as they were
du:nistered the Sacrement et (Jonfirmatîon te shoot only entrapped to such soctettes by men who wonld
.0o ebidraen and adults, muaking a total cf 400 with- betray themi. ttc had bea.inu Ireland, hadl travellerd
a twelvec menths. At the last Mass bis Lordship through it north, south, east, sud west ha hed been
wvho was attendedl by the Very llev. Canon Wrdh- at the Gian t's Oauseway, anti at Cabuirciveen, hadt
vork) delivered an address, alluding, in tha course looked upoin the beautitul valley where the great
of bis observ-ations, to many sabjects ef vutal inte:-- O'CJonnell hart diwet-he hadt conversedi with the
sts ta Cathhes. A fier a few remiarks -as te the Bishops and Clergy cf the country, andt all hart tlId
urcaasi'y et putictuat attendance at the Hogy Sacri- bima thiat no gond couîld ever resu.lt frotm those secret
ice, bis Lordshiip referredi te the custom cf the pub socie:ies. Therefore what he hart said wras noe mono
ication ef banes of marriage, and detailed the modes opinion cf bis aown. Ha knew the sullerings that
h imposition ta wichie the clergy at the varices Ireland had enduredi-he kniew hsow it hadt been
herches in Liverpool were subijected. Suote men sought ta exterminate her people and place othens
art womnen presentedl themsaeve te the Priest, hav- ta their stead-bnt it was his drm conviction that
îg. passags tickets te America, explaning that, as no independence could aven be achievedl except by
thein departure would he immediate, and r., chey hart constitu tional meanis.-ortcrr.1>csngaed ut riebexhUicperornsae o ir ma- K~5nALMCCP.,LA ut Lrsnuan .Pres rsis.
ngaged but one berth, the performance of the Mar- GNRL1CLLNi .vcpo eea eiuge cerenny was at once neceary, thus com- e
elling the priest either tounite themu, and thereby Ciellar., the well-knowa Northern General, and one
ender himself liable to persecu.tion for felony, or to of the late candidites for the Presidency of the Ner-
llow them to cohabit together in sin. Othes agat, tern States, arrived in iverpool yesterday morn-
om Irelarad, made similar representations, and ing from New York, on board the Cunard steamer
ases had occurred where letters tad been received China. He -i aecompanied by bis wife, child, and

rom Irish Pa:iBhPriests complaining that Youngservant, and will, it aunderstood, spend the year in~o lls a:sbPictscmpathg ha o u ta uroprfor aedouble purpose of ce-
eople in their districts had disappeared fr sme raveliag over Europe for.the du
ime, and then returned, deciaring they ha been cruitig Ie wife'3 health and of studying Enropean
narried l Liverpool. The fact was, they presented militery science.
assage tickets -to the Priest bere, having et the Qsorge Warren & Co. advertise a fortnightly hua
ame time, no intention of emigrating, and then re- of screw-steamera between Liverpool, Boston, and
iurncd to Ireland, a.ctualy taking up their residence Philedelphia, commencing on- ite Sth of .April.
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